The abused child as parent.
Free-response memories and current descriptions of self, parents, babies, and significant others generated by 55 mothers who were physically abused as children were compared with memories and descriptions by 46 mothers who were not physically abused. The two groups of mothers were matched for age of baby, race, and socioeconomic status. It was found that clusters of negative attributes pervaded the memories and perceptions that abused mothers had of others, particularly parents. Moreover, the degree of negative elaboration (i.e., the number of negative clusters attributed to others) discriminated the abused and control groups almost perfectly. It was also found for both groups that the more elaborated the positive view of self and others, the more secure the attachment of infant to mother. In addition, patterns of identification and description were dramatically different between the two groups: Unlike the comparison mothers, abused mothers tended to disidentify with their own mothers and to be inconsistent in their characterization of them.